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Sr Edwin TANG

As the year 2020 comes to an end, it is my 
great pleasure to assume the role of the 
Institute’s new President to serve fellow 

surveyors and the profession. Being a veteran of 
HKIS since the early 1990s, I have been among 
General Council members for two decades 
now, further to serving as Building Surveying 
Division’s Council Member and Chairman during 
early years. As a long-serving civil servant and 
the chairman of the Surveyors Registration 
Board, I aspire to climb new heights with 
surveying professionals. 

It is both a blessing and a challenge to be the 
President following the presidency of Sr Winnie 
Shiu who has set a high standard even during 
trying times. With Covid-19 being the main 
global concern since the beginning of the year 
2020, the Institute has nevertheless continued 
to deliver and achieve. In the coming year, we 
will again meet the needs of the society, the 
profession and our members, as we always do. 

Serving needs of society

With societal needs in mind, we have quickly 
responded to the challenge posed by the 
pandemic by advising the government and 
educating the public regarding maintenance 
of domestic drainage system in relation to 
epidemic prevention. Whereas our building 
surveyors have given recommendations on 
lavatory ventilation and drainage design, our 

property and facility management as well 
as planning and development divisions can 
provide feedback on areas ranging from visitor 
control to district-based greening and ventilation 
to contain spread of infectious diseases. 
Guidelines can be prepared for the profession 
to fight against the virus with our surveying 
expertise. All in all, our various divisions can 
collaborate to help serve the society in times of 
crises such as this current one. 

Liaising with HKSAR government 
and the Mainland

Never do we cease to work with the HKSAR 
government as a t rusted advisory body 
especially on issues related to land supply, 
housing and building polices. Further to our 
positive feedback on the Chief Executive’s 
Policy Address last month, we will continue 
to share professional insights on initiatives 
such as the Land Sharing Pilot Scheme and 
development of brownfield sites to unleash 
potential of existing sites. Having submitted 
proposals to the government on streamlining 
development control and standard-rate land 
premium for revitalisation of industrial buildings, 
we also look forward to heightened contribution 
to Hong Kong’s smart city blueprint, electronic 
submission hub and other meaningful projects.
  
With the Mainland as our hinterland, the Institute 
will maintain our regional and international 
presence. We welcome upcoming measures 
of the Department of Housing and Urban-Rural 
Development of the Guangdong Province, via 
liaison with the Hong Kong’s Development 
Bureau, to set up a simple registration system 
for our building surveyors, quantity surveyors 
and general practice surveyors registered in the 
Surveyors Registration Board. These surveyors 
will then be able to register and practise not only 
in Qianhai but also in other parts of the Greater 
Bay Area. These measures, namely the “Interim 
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Guidelines for the Management of Hong Kong 
Engineering Construction Consultant Enterprises 
and Professionals Start ing Business and 
Practising in the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao 
Greater Bay Area Cities”, will become effective 
on 1 January 2021 for a period of 3 years.

Fighting for members’ rights

Enhancing the status and well-being of local 
surveyors is always our top priority. Despite the 
pandemic, the Institute has ensured ongoing 
professional development of our younger 
generation by securing training subsidies for 
employers and thus places for our graduates 
and assistant professionals. With the second 
round now open for application, we had 
encouraged members in eligible companies 
to participate in online briefings hosted by 
the Development Bureau in mid-December to 
benefit from the government’s Anti-epidemic 
Fund. 

The profession’s future will be shaped by our 
young surveyors. I cannot stress enough the 
importance of social events and professional 
exchange especially those among our seasoned 
members and our younger generation. Whereas 
experienced members can pass on professional 
knowledge and traditions, younger members 
enliven the profession with energy, creativity 
and novel ideas. 

To this end, our office is a necessary hub 
and a strategic base for members to seek 
services and professional training, as well as 
interact and mingle. As our tenancy at Wing On 
Centre expires soon, our task force on office 
accommodation will explore the options with 
reference to members’ feedback in a survey 
completed in September 2020, though the 
response rate is only about 7%.  The survey 
results will be announced in due course.

Riding on information superhighway

Our latest technologies have been proved to be 
crucial during partial lockdown. Thanks to our IT 
committee, the Institute will continue to optimise 
office administration, facilitate online events and 
enhance e-payment platforms with robust IT 
systems.

Our new Office Bearers will also turn to the 
internet for a ‘virtual retreat’ in the beginning 
of the year 2021. There will be brainstorming 
sessions to generate new initiatives and to 
materialise our visions and missions. 

Last but not least, I look forward to working with 
the incoming General Council, our committees, 
divisions, policy panels and task forces. As we 
turn over a new leaf, let us come together for a 
stronger HKIS and a better Hong Kong. 

Sr Edwin Tang
President 

2020 年踏入尾聲之際，我很高興能夠成為

學會的新任會長，服務測量同業，為我們

的專業作出貢獻。自從上世紀 90 年代加入

香港測量師學會以來，我擔任理事會成員已經超

過 20 年，早年則歷任建築測量組理事與主席。作

為服務香港多年的公務員、以及測量師註冊管理

局的主席，我期望與專業測量師一同再闖高峰。

上屆會長蕭慧儀測量師即使在艱難的時期，仍然

以最高標準完成任務；能夠從她手上接棒，既是

祝福，亦充滿挑戰。2020 年才剛開始，新冠肺炎

便引起全球關注；雖然如此，學會仍然提供服務

及保持亮麗成績。來年，我們將一如既往，滿足

社會、專業與會員的需要。
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服務社會

我們一直以服務社會為己任，迅速回應疫症帶來

的挑戰，不但向政府提供意見，更擔起教育公眾

的重任，令大眾加深了解家居排水系統與防疫的

關係。我們的建築測量師已就浴室廁所通風與排

水設計給予專業意見；與此同時，我們的物業設

施管理測量師、規劃及發展測量師亦可從大廈訪

客管理、小區綠化、保持樓宇間通風等角度探討

如何減低傳染病擴散的風險。我們可運用測量專

業知識，為同業預備抗疫指引。各個組別更須加

強合作，一同服務社會；在這場疫症以及其他危

機之中，團結一致更形重要。

與特區政府和內地合作

我們向來是備受特區政府信任的諮詢機構，於土

地供應、房屋與建築方面的角色尤為重要。上月，

我們對特首施政報告作出正面回應。未來，我們

將繼續就土地共享先導計劃及棕地發展等項目分

享專業意見，務求進一步釋放現有用地的潛力。

我們早前已向政府提交計劃書，涵蓋精簡發展管

制、以「標準金額」徵收補地價從而加快舊工廈

活化等建議，並期望更積極為本港的智慧城市藍

圖、電子資料呈交及處理系統以及其他重要計劃

作出貢獻。

學會立足香港，以內地為腹地，同時建立我們在

區域與國際間的地位。我們歡迎廣東省住房和城

鄉建設廳透過香港發展局引進簡單便利的備案方

式，對應內地相應的執業資格，為我們在測量師

註冊管理局註冊的註冊專業建築測量師、註冊專

業工料測量師和註冊專業產業測量師帶來喜訊。

這些測量師不但可於廣東前海認證及執業，更可

在大灣區其他地方直接提供服務。有關的《香港

工程建設諮詢企業和專業人士在粵港澳大灣區內

地城市開業執業試點管理暫行辦法》於 2021 年 1
月 1 日生效，為期三年。

為會員謀求福祉

提高本地測量師的地位、為同業謀求福祉，向來

是我們的首要任務。經過學會努力爭取，為測量

畢業生與助理專業人士提供在職培訓的僱主終獲

得薪金補助，學會從而確保年輕一代於疫情下仍

可繼續發展專業。第二輪薪金補助現已接受申請，

我們鼓勵合資格公司參加發展局 12 月中舉辦的網

上簡介會，以期在政府的防疫抗疫基金中受惠。

由於年輕測量師代表測量專業的未來，我們十分

重視以促進資深與年輕測量師互動分享的社交場

合與專業交流。經驗豐富的會員可傳授專業知識

與傳統，年輕會員則以無盡精力、創意與嶄新意

念為我們增添生氣。

由此，學會的辦公室是會員獲得服務與專業培訓

的基地，亦是互動交流不可或缺的場地。永安中

心的租約即將屆滿，我們的會址專責小組將參考

會員於 2020 年 9 月遞交的問卷探討各種可能性。

問卷的回應率僅為百分之七，結果將盡快公佈。

利用資訊超級公路

香港採取限聚措施的日子，先進科技大派用場。

全賴學會資訊科技委員會引進強化的系統，我們

得以繼續優化辦公室行政工作、舉辦網上活動、

以及強化電子繳費平台。

同時，新一屆的執行理事將透過互聯網在 2021
年年初舉行的「虛擬退修會」，在腦震盪環節中

探索新方向，實踐願景與宗旨。

最後，我熱切期待與新任理事會、委員會、組別、

政策小組與專責小組共事。讓我們揭開新的一頁，

共同為學會、以及更美好的香港而努力。

會長

鄧海坤測量師


